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IIL--'RBE GuACE OY 'GOD' MAY DE FIRUSTRÂT- 1monitions of the "Spirit ôf Ge~1h'
ED-WHEN IT 18 NEGLECTED, AS

IF SALVATION .WERIC AN «UN-

IMPORTANT MÂ-TTER.

Speculative infidelity, th ongh -ciffen

-,enough, harsh1y -chargéd upon -any one
'who ventuire8 to question a dogmna in the
received t4ieoio1zy, upffl any one ýeven who

"ceaves the olci ruts iii the beaten .trilck of
,orthodoxv, is iioL, ne.Ner was the chi(cf, or
very f9rinidabie antagonistic principle û)
any sy4tem oftruiji. Wlien lirwed, ar-
gumentative infidelitv and atheisin pffe-
Vailed so. as to.eulist the culture and intel-
lect of oJie age upon tho side of unbelief,
as in the declitie of. the Greek and Roman
Peoples, it was in each case a systern of
falsëhood aral eiperstition they assailed .and
overthrew. 'Few errorists, if any, bave
cbosen to cherish, and promulgate error,
knowing it to 'be error; and many who
hbave been, subje cted to no sinail amount of
,vituperation fromn ex-officio defenders of
the fiiith in ourown and other days,, have

* rot been Iess, but more devoted to *{iod's
truth, than their anvt.hing but Christiike
tempered assailants.

ýTruth courts investigation; it can bear
searching inquiry, and even hos;tile assauita,
as gold can abrabion,-and at the end of
:the confliet appear more plainiy and cer-
:tainly truth than it did before. -Air that
'la true is proved, and nmade .faithfui to us
by trial.

The crving sin of our -age, ,es it lias been
,the sin of every age, the sin of .Iearned
--charnpiona Qf religion, who. compi.le
"4 Aads,. o faiLli," and prosecute heretica

31tecourt of Arches,-laboiun
IflOunting batteries of .Quaker gons on
'Gibraltar,.as much as t he Gin of anybody

Sthêeecet,,often -unsuaeceted infi-
*ei ftke lioaait-that, tihe deadly 'fruit

'Of *Wlhieh iscold indiffisrence to .the daim
W OO, Lb.. entra"ia d idmig, nd the

which. produces niegleet of the great -salva-
tion, snd consequent, isevitable ruin.

It ia an easy thing now-a-dayg te amsme

the name of Ohristian,-to butld -chardhes,

andi frequent them,--io mrinister fromk

pulpits, and theologicai chairs, and pity
the heathen, and papists, ana abandoued
creatures! But 6f ail w'ho group t»heM-_
selves within and around ecciesiastical
orgfanizations, how many believe in ýa
real, livingq, Judy -God, with liq eye ýtpo&
tkem?-how many believe in sin*r, 'Upo1
them, abhorrent to that great 'God'f-how
many believe in a veritable judgmewt-day4
in eternal, misery, and everiasting joy, au&
ail prepa 4-ng for the one state iyr mether

noî-lhow many believe in Jesus the
Son of Glod, arid Son of Man, as a ,Savior

from àin-and belieiug en Him% obeq
Him ?

Look, reader, 'where 1 'pomnt new; 1ia
that direction lies the great sin and danger
of every-human being.

IL is of the first importante. that ýwe
* hear ýwhat God the Lord bas to say, that
&ve may receive ànd u.nderstand every
Nvord ho addresses to us, that we Mnay
know our 'malady and hi$ remedy, out
ruin, and -what we must do to be aved-
Yet multitudes, called Chriatiana, among
the rest so, xany of ourselves, are living
frein day to day, eating, 'drinicing, Èlan-
ning, prosecuting one scheme ani workr
after another, withoukt a serious thougbt
about the end of these things or about
the other entirely neglect.ed things, which
are yet Ilthe things that belong to tkeir
peaee." Il How shall *we eseape§ if 've
negleet 80 great salvation 1" And "h4-
sande, who would be -axazed and sliotked
when .piainiy told of it, amo thus iru@"Dig
the graee -of God.
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